The present article reports the case of a patient subjected to polyacrylamide polymers-composed gel cutaneous infiltration in the penis for cosmetic purposes, resulting in severe invalidating outcomes. A significant tissue reaction to the subcutaneous injection of polyacrylamide gel for the penis enlargement purpose resulted in permanent and invalidating scars both on the esthetic and functional levels. Such a result must be plainly be taken into account both singly and in the light of the international literature to exclude this method as standard uroandrologic activity.
Introduction
The recovery and improvement of the body's image have been an important field of research and medical applications for almost a century.
Literature regarding penis enlargement plastic surgery, mainly indicated in the case of epispadias, Peyronie's disease and post-traumatic or surgical penile defects, has reported some cases of subcutaneous infiltration of many substances such as paraffin or mineral oil, silicone, hydrocarbon gel, stone and autologous fat for cosmetic purposes in the past few years. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] These procedures have never been completely validated in terms of their safety and viability, and in some cases have not been allowed at all, and may determine foreign body-induced reactions, scars, deformities, ulcerations and erectile dysfunction. 4 The present article reports the case of a patient subjected to polyacrylamide polymers-composed gel cutaneous infiltration in the penis for cosmetic purposes, resulting in severe invalidating outcomes.
Case report
In February 1999 RM, aged 32 years, turned to a hospital facility to correct a number of tattoos and face deformities, attributable to an iatrogenic lipodystrophy resulting from the antiretroviral drug therapy that the HIV-positive patient had been on for some time.
The treatment consisted of 95% water and 5% polyacrylamide-based polymer reticulum gel subcutaneous administration in the proper sites, which is used for corrective implants of soft tissue deficiencies. The result at the face level was completely satisfactory to the patient and remained stable over time. The patient thus asked the doctor to undergo penis enlargement using the same method. In the first penis enlargement session, which was performed on a day-hospital basis, the penis was injected with 30 cc of the same substance used in the patient to correct chin lipodystrophy.
The initial injection was performed at a pericavernous level and a satisfactory result was achieved with regard to the proximal two-thirds of the shaft. However, there was a noose-type residual deformity caused by the implanted material, resulting in secondary third distal and glans oedemas.
In spite of this local situation, and to correct the resulting cosmetic defects, the doctor decided to continue the implants according to a monthly basis with an average quantity of 3 cc each time.
At 10 days after the fourth infiltration, which was performed on 16 January 2001, the patient began to complain of strong penis pains, which were accompanied by a significant genito-scrotal oedema.
The patient was hospitalized due to a 'voluminous lymphedema possibly reactive to pericavernosum Formacryl injection to enlargement plasty' and he underwent antibiotic and steroid anti-inflammatory treatment.
The exacerbation of the lymphedema and sepsis and the onset of skin ischaemic lesions at the level of the penis imposed the patient hospitalization in a plastic surgery facility where the patient was diagnosed with having 'Fournier's syndrome, with oedema and necrosis of the penis skin, as well as an extensive glans and scrotal oedema'.
At the time of hospitalization, the patient presented a significant penis oedema, with cutaneous and subcutaneous necrosis; a significant glans and scrotal oedema was also evident (Figure 1) . The patient's general conditions were excellent, in terms of the acquired immune deficiency syndrome management, as shown by serum levels and the infectivologist's examination.
During his hospital stay, the patient was subjected to systemic antibiotic therapy, total necrotic areas escharectomy, and local application of fibrinolytic drugs. After being transferred to a Urology ward in another city, the patient was submitted to a 10-session hyperbaric therapy cycle.
The wounds healed by second intention, after a long period of time, with cicatricial outcomes.
Since then, the patient has complained of strong local pains and a complete 'impotentia coeundi', which has an organic origin but is also the result of a secondary depression.
Upon a local physical examination, the previously circumcised phallus presents some helix-shaped cicatricial areas which determine a retraction, both in the circumferential and longitudinal sense. The scars cause concentric shrinking, which prevents a normal increase in the phallus volume and a twisting as well as a shortening of the penis (Figure 2) . The intracavernous injection of 20 mg of PGE1 allows for a viable but painful erection.
The glans appears to be intact and not affected by necrotic processes.
The presence of ovalar swelling may be observed in the previous balanic preputial groove at the penis ventral face (Figure 3) . This is the infiltration 
Discussion
This article shows an invalidating cicatricial outcome case secondary to subcutaneous administration of Farmocryl in the penis for cosmetic purposes.
To the extent of our best knowledge, other reported cases are not shown by the literature.
Although this is an extensive popular topic, literature analysis does not show any safe and effective surgical enlargement techniques.
The penis enlargement procedures demand has increased in recent years, and the more increasing patients interest has encouraged researchers to present new type of penis enlargement techniques.
Although initially considered viable, the use of autologous fat can present late complications which have required its surgical excision to control the inflammatory state and pain with histopathological evidence referring to necrotic adipose tissue and foreign body-induced reaction. 5, 6 More generally, the histological evaluation over time of autologous fat grafts has never shown their capacity to last in the long term. 8, 9 The injectable silicone is currently considered to be illegal.
Indeed, the result of silicone injected in vivo is not fully known, and foreign body-induced reactions may have an extremely varied timing with a multiform clinical presentation, from skin ulcerations to paraffinoma.
The reactive tissue removal in most cases determined a good cosmetic and functional recovery in the reported articles available in the literature. [1] [2] [3] This article presents a case of invalidating cicatricial outcomes secondary to the subcutaneous polycrylamide gel administration in the penis.
In this case, the patient was subjected to subcutaneous infiltrations of a commercial product, 95% of which was made up by water and 5% by a polyacrylamide-based polymer reticulum, authorized for corrective implants in soft tissue deficiencies.
At present, there is no article in the indexed literature (Medline search) presenting significant case series related to the polyacrylamide gels use as material for penile implants.
The only report in the literature concerns the use of this product to correct vescico-ureteral reflux, and thus in the presence of deep implants. The authors state that in 1997, the Formacryl clinical trial started in Italy to correct slight blemish of the face treating 587 patients, with 0.3-130 cc implants. Only one penis Formacryl implant, without apparent complications, was indicated in the case report. 11 Thereafter, no trial was presented in the literature for the Formacryl utilization to increase the penis size, whereas the labial volume augmentation and face ridges correction and naso-genial groove documentation continued to be widely distributed (more than 260 Internet pages dedicated to Formacryl in 2002).
On the other hand, there are many biological reasons, which make the polyacrylamide gels or similar substances implants in the penis very risky.
First of all, the polyacrylamide gel must be positioned hypodermically, preferably in sites with a thick protective derma, due to the problems that may be caused by the material if it is positioned too near the surface.
In this regard, it should be considered that the penis skin is especially thin and covered with little derma, whose protective capacity vis à vis the implant is not sufficient.
It is also characterized by a great mobility on the underlying levels, in order to allow for an erection and sexual intercourse.
In this site, the product is thus subjected to the traumas induced by sexual intercourse, may move easily and is more susceptible to postoperative infections.
It should also be noted that in the case in question, no form of antibiotic prophylaxis was undertaken, in spite of the fact that the implant was of heterologous material and that it was applied in a site presenting a high risk of contamination, what is more, in a HIV-positive patient.
In conclusion, this case shows a significant tissue reaction to the subcutaneous injection of polyacrylamide gel for the penis enlargement purpose, resulting in permanent and invalidating scars both on the esthetic and functional levels.
Such a result must be plainly be taken into account both singly and in the light of the international literature to exclude this method as standard uroandrologic activity.
